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With te His Credit, Stands
Second in League Ruth and the Yanks

Have Mended Their Ways, Is View

w ITII Walter Johnsen, nn r, showing the way te the .vmniRxtcru

with lili trtistv rlcht nrm. nnd
etlirr vpternnq ilnllv rcttlnc Inte tirlnt

v Menti, the old adage thnt jeutli must be served U Ie.ltiR much of its keen edge.

Anether nominee for the group of s Is f'lnrence "Tlllic"
iWnlker. of Limestone, Tenn. "Tlllle" will be thirty-thre- e ear old en
September 4. nn nge in baseball when a player is supposed te be making plans
for the future In buMncs or nnythlng but baseball. Yet Walker today Is

playing better in many respects than when he broke Inte the big leagues with
(Washington in 11)11.

He ln't hitting as high as he did last year because of n disastrous slump
en the last Western trip. However, he is swinging the meanest home-ru- n

bat tif Ms entire career. Sewntceii round-trippe- have found their way from
,tlie bludgeon of the son of sunny Tenn("-e- e.

Yesterday the New Yerk fans and -- cribes wit up nnd took notice, nnd
otherwise let the world knew thnt Walker hit n pair of homers that out-

distanced the one made by Ituth. It was the second straight game In which
the Athletic king of sunt pounded out a pair of four-bas- e blows. History
record) thnt only five times in the history of the mnjer leagues has n plnyer
made two home runs in suecesshe days.

' The pair yestenhy brings Walker's total te within three of Ken "Wi-

lliams, who smacked out his twentieth en the home let ng.tint Tris Speaker's
Indians. With the Ien? home stnnd facing the Mnckmcn nnd with Walker
having the short left-fiel- d bleachers as his target, the tow-haire- d outfielder
should pass Williams, the present home-ru- n king of the majors.

lluth is by no means out of the race for the honors. One ttf the New-Yer- k

scribes traveling with the club made the lemark before .Saturday's double-bend-

thnt the I'.nbe had seen the errors of his wny and that from new en
he is going te devote his time te plnjing ball, nnd net crabbing the arbiters.

cniitc team has taken en a Irnic of life, according te this same

tcriter. The siuabbling that dropped them out of first place en the
last 11'Mfcre trip and the bad feelings that existed between the clique

i is said te be all finished. The fadinn chance te get ipte the World
, Series is said te have spurred the recalcitrant players en.

It Wasn't Slim Harris' Day
SLIM HAIiniS, who has pitched but few geed games this season,

his thirteenth reverse of the season by the Yanks ycterdny.
He was batted hard and often, ecry member of the prima donnas getting ena

r mere hits. Heyt, the schoolboy plienem, getting three nnd belns responsible
for Beveral of the runs scored by his team.

Harris simply wasn't there. He couldn't get the hnll past the Yankee
bats nnd had te retire in the seventh, n pinch hitter removing him from the
game. Hrynn Yarrfsen, the youngster who has been doing wonderful relief

erk of late, hurled the eighth nnd didn't de se well. He was nicked rather
lively by the Yanks, Kuth making his homer off the rookie with two men
en the sacks.

Frank Welch, who celebrated his return te the gntne as n regular in the
eeend game Saturday by poking out a home run nnd a single, had a pair of

bits yesterday, n double and a single. Welch is one of the mysteries of base-

ball. He gees en n batting rampage that boosts his average tremendously,
and then he falls into a slump thnt places him en the bench.

The Southern lad has all the physical cpialltles of a great player, and
nee he hits consistently will be ranked with the best in the business. His

batting average this year is the puniest of his entire career. Muyhnp the
test he has enjoyed for se long has brought his batting orbs into shape nnd
be will be found up there battling with the best in the averages.

McGowan is a smoother fielder than Welch, but he is woefully weak
With the stick. In seven games during the last week the made but three hits,
falling several times when a hit would have meant runs. He takes a nlce
cut at the ball, say the bleacherltes, but it seldom lands In safe territory.

f fONNIE MACK must get his pitchers into shape if he is going te
v get out of the cellar. The Yanks are here today, tomorrow and
Wednesday, and then starts the Western invasion tcith the sensational
Chicago team as the first opponent. The Westerners put a big dent in
Mack's aspirations for a place in the sun during the month of June,
If they repeat this month it means the cellar again for a certainty.

White Sox Winning Streak Broken
OLDHAM broke the Chicago winning strenk, which had reachedRUBE by handing Eddie Cellins and his plnymntes n reverse.

It was the second triumph for the Tigers In twelve games played with the Sex.
Oldham was found for twelve safeties, but he never was In danger, his
brethren finding Blankcnshlp, a rookie; Robertsen nnd Hedge for fifteen
afeties.

Harry Hellman, who was absent from the game for a week, returned
and lifted the Cebbmen out of their slump. He made but one hit, n single,
out it was noticeable that the Tigers played much better ball with him
la there.

The Browns kept their lead ever the Yankees by
banding the Indians a drubbing. Kelp, one of the youngsters en the Brownie
staff, had a big edge en Mnlls, Edwards and Ltndscy, the Cleveland hurlers.

In this game Ken AVilllams made his twentieth homer of the season,
Staler and McMnnus trotting te the scoring station nhend of him. Jee Weed,
another veteran who is taking a new lease en life, made his second homer in
three days, driving In Stuffy Mclnnls ahead of him.

Walter Johnsen's strenk of scen-les- s Innings is ever nt the thirty mark.
The veteran was bested In a keen hurling duel with Fergusen, of the Bed Sex.
The Bcantewn aggregation counted a run in the fourth inslng, the first
marker against Johnsen after three btrnlght scoreless games and three
Innings.

T TOOK brilliant pitching by Fergusen he alleccd but five hits
and a great play by Del Pratt in the ninth with tice en te bring

victory te the Red Sex. lie intercepted a wild threw from Fergusen
in the last frame tcith none, out and two en, preventing the Senators' from at least tying the score.
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te be the veteran'
gave Pirates

bout te at the Phillies' Ball
Park next night.

IamikIinmi has been working hard for
contest, the meit Important hubrief, but brilllnnt, rine mreer, for

mere thnn month. lie has trnined
whut llttle excess weight and
needs light work from new en
Keep him nn edge for bout

Tee Tlplltr. will clash with
Mernn, of New Orleans. The pairing

ether elKht-reun- d are:
Ad Helland, lien-?ln!,,-

Grge (Veunc) Erne audEarl Franca Jimmy Hanlen.

Giants were Idle and the Cards gained a full game by handing Pat
Meran's Reds a double reverse. Old JeCf Pfeffcr hurled n geed game in

the first encounter, his teammates were hammering Harry Keck and
Markle freely. the Becend IVrtlcn bested Sener Adolphe Luque In a
burling duel, each team getting eight hits.

The Phillies also were and, thanks te n double victory by the Dodgers
erer the Braves, will start the week In seventh place by the scant margin of
three points. The cellar battle will renewed this afternoon In Bcantnwn

V-J- the last encounter here the Phils garnered five straight gnmes nnd went
, i clean out of the te slide bnck the Olants scored wins
f ' vpr them.

Wilbur Robinson used three hurlers in each game te win from the' Mltehmen. Jee Oeschger. having a rough time te win gumes this
oeasen, was batted from the In the opener, while in the second the
made a trio of runs in the first Inning off Schrlvcr, driving him from the
mound. However, the Dodgers overcame the by hard hitting, three runs
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All Camden to Hcimach
DAY will he celebrated at Park en Wednesday, weather

when all Camden will turn out after locking the gates te
town te honor a native son. Fred was born nnd rnlsed In Enst Camden

bis father having been a there for many years. '

, Leen E. Tedd, of the Real Estate Beard of the town across the riverla acting as chairman of a committee that will honor the brilllnnt young
Watches, bagB and lets of ether glft'i will be showered en Heimach

-- iM he Rtands nt the home plate surrounded by his friends.
The left-hand- er wns little known until he returned from France wherebe gained fame as a star hurler en his divisional team. Cennie Mack beard

Of his war record, him te a contract and shipped him toMeline Inthe Three I League, where he turned in se many victories batted se hard
N that he led the league in both departments. Since doing regular work Heimachas been a big success.

gyk-- ptAYFtR days will be tfic order while the Mackmen are at home
it& Jimmy Dykes, the Main Line citizen, and Cy strongll favorites, wtll have their hope chests emkhed before the presenttuu u name l cenciuat'u.
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Tiliie of the A's, Is Pressing Ken Williams for Heme-Ru- n Honors in LeagU

THIRTY-THREE- - YEAR
OLD TILLIE WALKER
AFTER HOMER HONORS

Teiwesse Swatter, Seventeen
American
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DEFEAT OF GLENNA

WAS GOLF UPSET

Miss Collett Bowed te Miss Cum-

in ings In Buffalo Tourney.
Evans Beat Ven Elm

FIFTH TITLE FOR OUIMET

Last week ended with n blurb nnd a
blam for golf enthuslns all ever the
country. Out In Knna" City "Chick"
Evans wen the Western Amateur golf
crown by eliminating fJcergc Ven Elm,
the most highly touted golfing Lech-Inv-

te come out of the far West in n
blue moon.

Ven had experienced only one defeat
in thlrtv tournaments, nnd lone before
he reached the finals was telling every
one thnt he would lift the Western
crown from Chick's pate. He never
even came close, for Evans was playing
the seit of gnme flint made him the
greatest nmntcur In the country.

Evans wen bv ii up and 4 te play,
but had he dclrcd the margin would
probably have been much wider. It
was the seenth time thnt he has put
the Western title nway in his. locker.

Ven Elm's cockiness in victory had
earned him n certain meed of dislike,
but he wen bnck nil the popularity he
hnd lest by his geed humor in his de-

feat.
Otilmet Again

Vv In Salem. Mass.. Francis Oulmet.
who Is running Evans a geed second
for championships, took the Massa-
chusetts State championship home with
him for the fifth time. Clnrk Heddtr.
a Harvard freshman, tnsted the sting
of defeat at Onimet's hands bv the
lopsided score of 12 nnd 11 In this
match a battle in which he' wns mere
completely outdated than Ven Elm
was by Evans. Oulmet had the easiest
sort of n time in this tournament, play-
ing five matches, and never being ex-
tended bejend the fifteenth hole.

Anether overwhelming victory (this
one nt Gnrden City. N. Y.) wns regis-
tered by A. Pollock Boyd, the Dart-
mouth mnji, who took O. B. Secer. of
Williams, into ramp bv the same count
that eliminated Hedder l'J nnd 11.
Secer took n fll for the first eighteen
holes ; net even fair golf. Boyd's nerves
nppeared te be en edge, for he threw
his club nway with a violent gesture of
disgust when he lest the first hole en
the nftcrnoen round. Apparently his
disgust did net nfTect his game, for he
hnd birdies en the second and third nnd
was only one ever fours en the seven
holes thnt were required te put Secer
outef the running.

Nene of theve results were surprising
te followers of the links game. The
real upset enme nt Buffalo In the
women s international Invitation tour-
nament, when Edith Cummings, of the
Onentsin Club, of Chicago, beat Olennn
Collett. '2 nnd 1. before a eallcrv of
1000. Miss Cummings hnd her opponent
4 down nt the seventh hole, due par
ticularly te her wonderful mnshle work
and putting, but Miss Collett. whose
gamencss is proverbial, made a splendid
finish, though net quite strong enough
te win out.

In this corner of the glebe there wns
golf enough te satisfy the most rabid.
I.uilla Ularey, forest view star, cap-
tured the gross spore prlre at Green
Valley witli a .110 for the Fexenty-two-he- le

grind. Max Mnrsfen wen the
Mrrlen Cricket Club chninplenshlp. A
nvdal-pla- y handican was stated nt
Huntingdon Valley; the Landowne
Hnksmcn entered the seml-fin- round
of their spring championship fight; W.
II. Reynolds toel: the Arenimlnk title
from O. II. Atherholt In a thirty-six-ho- le

nfTair, nnd the first round of the
match play for the title at North Hills
was turned In.

The new eighteen-hol- e course nt
Wildwood had its premiere. with
Weedie and Zlmmle Piatt, Geerge Heff- -
ner nnd Maury lallmnn plnjing n four-
some. Pnr for the course is 70, nnd
Weedie made the best mark, with a 74.
Much Club Gelf

Independence Day, though devoid of
teurnnments of Importance, will be
Important te local golfers from a social
ancle. All of the clubs hnve speclnl
events listed, ns well as dances in the
evening. Old Yerk Rend, for instance,
1ms driving, pitching and putting con-
tests for men. women nnd children, ns
well ns nn clghteen-hel- e handicap medal
plnv.

Lnnsdowne will stage mixed foursomes
In the morning, nnd the flag tourna-
ment after lunch. Then comes clock
golf for the Indies, nnd a bridge teur-nnmen- t.

At North Hills, in addition
te the regular golf events, such ns nil
the clubs will stage, there will be a tub
race for caddies en the lake and n
unique putting contest between Mr.
Bleck nnd Mr. Hellstrom en the eight-
eenth green by lantern light.

July 4 Is te be celebrated in a similar
manner nt every club In the Philadel-
phia district, with some event te inter-
est cery man, woman nnd child who
comes out.

The Philadelphia Gelf Association's
tourney eer the Cobb's Creek course,
which began today, will be continued
tomorrow.

Scraps About Scrappers
rhttk Kniwn Is beck from New Yerk,

whr en Saturday night he wm rrnd'ared' n
d Judgea'a decision agalnat Harry

llukhua. Lielibv Dillen aaya Chick wennvary round and the verdict waa popular.
Kaniaa' net bout Is te be with llcnny Ham
In the Ice I'alace tournament Friday night,

Frnnkle Pilfer Is out with a challenra te
the winner or the lightweight dlvltlen et
the lea I'alace tourney en behalf of Johnny
Dennelly, of Unlontewn. Fa. Dalley wrltei:"Dennelly Is rci n te make Philadelphia Ills
home after he upenda the summer at his
father's cot aee in Ixjlgenler. Pa. Tneuuh
he cannot ail In the teurna.mant nnw h
will be the best llehtweluht In Phlllle out-sl-

of lendler He will knock out llebbyuarreu at las pounds rlngslOa."

Al Moere, of the famous family of Moersbeiers, Is open for competition with any ofthe flywelcnta. Hi ricently boxed ten roundswith Indian Kussull.

nebby IlebUcan Is matched with Dick
venim rtiiwuiiu, a., juiy zt, ten rounds,ard At Hcynelds at Manayunk en July 31,

Johnny Heora and Johnny Ray have been
rematched te meet at Atlantle City July 10.

Joe Cellettt, reughkrepsle. N. T fly.
weight, 107 pounds four feet seven inchestall, Issues a challengu te Philadelphia n

his weight, preferring Ilattllnt Murray,
Cnar ey JJay, Kid Wolfe. Johnny Koyce andFrank e Murray. Cellettl Is being handled
by lt.ilph Jannatty, of Atlantle City.

Jnrk West and Eddie King are te meet Inan tniere at Atlantic City tonight. Anetherbout at the Nerthslda A. C. I. te T

tween Hurry livid) Htcvurt and Yeung JackDillen.

Harts fiendrrs, Philadelphia
Is resting during the summer and he will beready te no te the pest !n the fall.

llattllng Pete Wllllnma. who scored knock-out- sagafnit Illtrk i'ltislmmens and Yeung
Jack lilackburn In his last two bouts would
llke te meet Kid lioeta and llattllng Frluce,

Quaker City Pres Are Busy
The Quaker City Prea, who staged a4.e.1 pania wlt.i fihanahan en

an- - nt Yerk tomorrow for n Ueulile.
heailf-- with th Amerlcnn Chiln. OnWnlni'Bil.iy the Prea are bntk with u returnclimb with Miuniilian Thej ure still unen
next ti'itunlay and want a cemi uny, full'lck Matins or Frank Hchullcr, Columbia
0270 up te P. M. tenlinu
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DEVELOP TALENT.

S HINDIN'S PLAN

Te Use Boxers "Just Coming
Along" at Columbia A. C.

Kredell vs. Hauba

TOURNAMENT NEARS FINALS

n.v LOUIS U. JAFFE
PLANNING te u-- only fiKtmen who

cemins nlens," Herman
Hindln is confident thnt h" will have
developed some ceod talent before the
start of the reRiilnr 1022-2- 3 seaen.
Hlndin hai iaken ever the Merrill Ball
Park, where he will stace weekly bouts
under the name of Columbia A. C, and '

tenlsht he will puv en his second sets
of scraps.

Mike Kredell, who hails from Teledo,
O., but who is making his home in
Philadelphia new, will be r0 per cent
of the wlndup. Johnny Hauba, a Wil-
mington lad, will be the person of the
second pnrt. Hauba has been success-
ful In ills contests in this vicinity for

months.
Sam Iilackisten, who established an

enviable reputation ns nn amateur,
and who turned professional recently,
will nppenr in the seml-finn- l. His op
penent will be Knockout Frnnkle Smith.

Three prelims are .Johnny JJeuch-ert- y

vs. llube Kornburg, (Jcerue Hcl-m- ar

vs. Artie McCunn nnd Kid Nevia
vs. Sammy Geld.
Tourney In Semi-Fin-

Elimination matches te decide en
lending boxers in different divisions In
Philadelphia, sponsored by Geerge
PuwlIiiK, hnve reached the semi-fina- ls

In three classes : The bantamweight,
lightweight nnd welterweight. Oppo-
nents for the final round will be decided
nt the Ice Pnlace en Friday night.

Semi-finnlls- ts te compete are:
Pautainwelgbt

Jimmy Mende vs. .Tnel: Perry.
Penny liuss vs. Chick Kansas.

Lightweight
Temmy Cleary tb. Patsy Brederlck.
Hay Mitchell ve. Eddie Dempscy,

Welterweight
Wally Hinckle va. Temmy Devlin.
Jee Itiifich vs. Yeung Jack O'Brien.
Tliesc bouts erbjlnally were hchcdulcd

te be held tomorrow night, but there
were a number of requests, Pawling
wiys, te have the matches postponed
until n later date owing te the holiday.
Lepez New Civilian

Vincent Lepez, the Mexican middle-
weight, who proved a sensation in the
U. S. Army while stationed at Camp
Dix, N. J., has been honorably dis-
charged. Vlnnle Intends rcmnlning in
this part of the country and hopes te
keep up his geed work with the gloves.

Tonight nt Atlnntlc City Leper. will
meet Frnnkle Mnguire In the star bout
of ten rounds. Lee Ferbes, the Mexl-enn- 's

manager nnd trainer, said today
thnt for the first time in hlH boxing
career Lepez Is in real geed shape for
a bout.

"While in luii army, you knew," ex
plained Ferbes, "Vinnie was subject te
guard duty, m that he was handicapped
In arranging time. ler training. Then
another thing, it was hard for him te
get sultable sparring partners his
weight among his buddies with whom
te train diligently."

Lepez scored knockouts in almost all
of his army bouts, and also put te sleep
a number of opponents away from
camp.

STANDARD STREAK ENDS

Leses First Game In Eight In Judaic
Union League

Standard's winning streak in the
Judaic Union Lengue has ended. After
winning seven games in a row the leader
of the circuit was defeated yesterday at
Stenton Field by Morals, 13 te 0. Lewis
pitched the shut-ou- t and he hurled a
tine game, Melllck handling his de-
livery.

Handicapped by the absence of six
regulars. Manager Nat Jaffe's team was
entirely outclassed before the brilliant
twirling et lewis. miiten liernlielm
was se pleased with the Morals victory
that he will present the playera with
new baseball uniforms.

In the ether game Philadelphia came
from behind nnd defentcd Disraeli, 12
te ii. nn me score uteim me sev-
enth, Philadelphia banged out 6even
runs and tied the scero, Three mere
runs ler rmiaaeipnia in tne eighth put
the game en Ice.

Planl Beats Kramer and Goullet
Newark, July 8. Orlande Plsnl. the

crack Italian sprinter, defeated FrankKramer and Alfred Oeullet In n three-cer- -
iibicii muicn rate ut ine veionreme ester-ila-

The first lieiu resulted In a dead heat
I etween (leullet and Kramer. This took alet out of both, an I Planl (nnturert thR nexttu f mil- - In the Hfiend hnt (leulletwaa tin, tocend .nun eer the I'n mulI remer third, while In the final heat Kramertrailed plunl home with Goullet llnlsliliii
third.

FOURTH OF JULY FEET
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OOF II BEEN STEPPlN'OM AllFlVES
FOUfl STCAlSHT 4IOURS MOW

NO LET UP - MOST "UllNK I'M A

Dear for 'Puwishmewt
There- - .there , don't cry, uTtIeTees,
VVM I !(. r

OH .THE CRUELTVOFTUiS SLAVE DRIVER .
1EPE te'S DRWINfr ME Te PAWCE A0 I

WAS NUMB HOURS AffO

THERE ' I STEPPED OM THVT

FLAPPER'S "5ATOLE STRAP" AMtJE
SWE'Ll LEAD US TO A 0UAIR.

Heme Run Hitters
in Games Yesterday

Tester. Season's
day Tetul

r. Walker. Athletic 2 17
K. William, llrenns.... 1 SO
Itntli. Yankees 1 12
Wheat, Rnhlnn 1 in
Weed, Indians 1 3
Ferd, nrneti 1 1

LEAGUE TOTALS TO HATE
1032 1021

American league J3S 2.1H
Nationals Iyenrue 23S 223

THE LEADERS TO DATE
American League

Kenneth Williams. Drowns 20
Clarence Walker, Athletics 17
"ning" Miller. Athletics 13
Ittith, Yankees 12
Hellmnnn. Tigers 12
lilk. White He 3

Ituth one rear age SO

National League
llernsbv. Cardinal" IK
"Cj" Williams. Phillies 12
Wheat. KebhiH 10
Emit Meiisel. Olanls H"
Parkinson. I'hlllm . 8
Alnsmltli, t'unllnals a

HOME IttJNS 1921
Amerenn League 477
Nntennl League 400

Total 037

40 ENTERED IN CAMDEN
JULY FOURTH MARATHON

Charley Rogers, of Camden High, te
Compete In Five-Mil- e Race

Charley ltegcrs, Camden High's
athlete, is among the forty en-

tries in the flvc-mll- e marathon that
will be held by the Kast Camden Civic
Association in conjunction with the
Fourth of July program tomorrow. The
marathon is the feature event of the
big athletic program that will take place
in the afternoon.

Moese A. A., St. Jehn's Club, Orien-
tal A. C. and Marquette C. C. cen.-pris- e

virtually all the entries, and keen
competition is expected for the team
prizes.

The run is being conducted under
the auspices of the Seuth Jersey A. A.,
which is affiliated with the A. A. U.
The entries and handicaps fellow :

Tiame flub StartW, Teye. Moese A. A. e
I., urynn, moeho a. A ie
C AbvM, Moese A. A Oe
A. Marel, at. Jehn Oil
U. Hench, St. Jehn O)
J. Hutchinson. Moesa A. C... :1.'
P. Swnnsen, Oriental A. C ::ie
H. Urlll. St. Jehn .30
J. Uryan, Oriental ...C :ie
(1, Morrison Oriental A. C :t'j
It. Walnwrlght, St. Jehn .43
T. Lennex Marquette C. C. . . 1.01)
W. Dattcrsby. Marnuctte C. C. l:enI.. Nelld, Marquette C. C 1:00
J. lIUKhei, Marquetta C. C l:0J. llarckman, Marquette C. C... 1:00w. Harvey, Marquotte C C... 1:00
12 McCarthy, Marquette c. C, l:oeW. Trecksten. Marquetta C. O. . 1.00., .aiuui-r- . .uuene A, I ........IIOOw. ticheeffllnr. St. Jehn 1:00I:. Jebes, St. Jehn 1.00i. wnsen, hi. Jehn j:ueT. Lyens, Marquette A. C l:Mr l.vens. Oriental A. C 1:21n. Murphy. Marquette C. C... 1:30L. ScheenTllne. St Jehn
O. Albertsen. St. Jehn 1:30ii. Mottram, Oriental A, C 1:30

. Umleroed, Oriental A. C... 1:40J. Meller. Moese A. C 1:40.1. Wlnler. St, Jehn a. enV , Oriental A. C 2:1515 Drm.ery, Orlcntnl A C L'.Jfl
. Narrls, St. Jehn S.B5C. rteiirs, St Jehn hubL. Ljnch. Oriental A. C 3:18. McCleaver. Oriental A C... 8:ir,II Demarest. Oriental , c .... 3:i,iO Williams. Oriental A. (! 4:oe
Tha flntl ,am.. U..I...1. L. wa-.- mw t..it caiO 41JU1UUU II1C JIU-ar- iI

dash, bread jump, high jump, 220-ynr- d

dash, 440-yar- d dash, shetnut nmi ,,ni
vault,

TENNIS TITLE FOR TILDEN

Defeats Walter T. Hayes, of Chi-
cago, for Illinois Singles Honors
Chicago, July a. William T. Tllden,

2d, of Philadelphia, national tennischampion, yesterday defeated Walter T.Hayes, of Chicago, former Illinois Statechampion, in the final in the men's sin-gl-

of the Illinois Stnte tennis cham-
pionship tournament. Tllden wen with-
out trouble In three straight Bets, 0--

eI, 03,
Miss Marlen Lelghten, of Chicago,

retained her State title In the finals in
the women's bingles, defeating Miss
Marlen Strobe, of Chicnge, 0-- 0--

In the men's doubles Walter T. Hayes
A!0?. HfI,,nlri ' CMcage, defeated

Phil IJettens, of San Francisce, and
J0 CefHn, of Providence, 0-- 1, 0-- 2,

0-- 1, 3-- 0--

GETS NOTED GRID MENTOR

Reggie Brown, Harvard Strategist,
te Assist Brown Eleven

New Yerk July 3. rirewn Unlver
Buys ioeiuau outlook for 11)22 is thebrightest that the Hears have had since
iu.ui, in which year tiie Providence
eleven defeated both Harvard and Yale

Few cellego elevens in the country
will have a beard of strategy that can
approach that of the Ilrunenians, who
have engaged Reginald W. P. Ilrewn,
Harvard 'fW, te assist Kdward N. Rob-
inson, Urewn '00, in developing thisyear's eleven.

Urewn for mnny yenrs was the Har-vnr- d

ndvlrery coach and strnteglst,
known the country ever ns one of thegreatest students of the American col-
lege game.
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CITY WILL STAGE

GAMES IN PARK

Big Track and Field Meet en
Belmont Plateau To-

morrow Morning

BIG LIST OF ENTRIES

A large number of athletes have en-

tered the annunl track and field meet
which will be held en the Belmont Pla-
teau, Falrmeunt Park, tomorrow, as
part of the city's Independence Day
celebration. The games will start at
10 A. M.

Never before has se much interest
been manifested in the meet. Net only
the youths of the city, who are striving
te make names for themselves en the
field of sports, but seasoned veterans,
who have been In the llmeglare for
years, have signified their intentions of
participating in the games.

The games arc under the supervision
of the City Council, with Councilman
Alexis J. Limeburncr as chairman of
the committee. Councilman Limebur-5erJ'?.- R

bcpn nblJ' assisted by Samuel
J. Dnllas, former president of the Mid-
dle Atlantic A. A. IT., nnd nn exten-
sive program has been arranged.

It has been se fixed thnt all specta-
tors can see the games from tinder the
shade of trees surrounding the plntcnu.
Convenient dressing niwrters for ti,0
athletes have been scccurcd, and every-
thing is rn for the meet.

All of the' large athletic clubs in Phil-
adelphia have entered their crack ath-
letes in the competition. The Meadow-broo- k

Club, Knterprlsc C. C,
? ,9" Germnntewn Heys' Club,

Victrlx C. C., Legan B. O., Nativity
v.s T,J?n of Arc c- - 0-- . "iyName C. O., West Branch Y. M. C. A..Cherry Memerial A. O. and the Jehn

ttanamakcr Commercial Institute ure
among these who hnve filed entries.

1 orty-fe- nthleter. nre entered in thecentury dash for seniors. Twcntv-sl- x

will compete in the r0-ya- dash forboys, twenty-fiv- e in the 100-ynr- d dashfor boys, twenty in the senior mile run
twenty-tw- o in the wnler 880-yar- d run
thirty-eig- ht in the 440-yar- d dash
twenty-nin- e in the novlce
sixteen In the running high jump
twenty-on- e in the running bread jump
und eleven In the pole vault. Fourteams are entered In the mlle relay forunder 4 feet 0 inches, live. In the
half-mil- e relay for boys under S feet,four in the half-mll- e relay for boys
under 4 feet 10 inches, nine in the half-mil- e

relay for boys under T feet 2 inches
nnd thirteen in the senior medley relay

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best at Latoniatoday, nre :

I'irst racc-Wll- llam Oldt, Bred atHeme. Ben Belt; second Away. Ben-dlt- n,

Stnricage; third Ashland, Derius,Wayward Lady; fourth DartmoorChatterton, Precious Luln; fifth Ad-
vocate, (Jangwny, PinderPeel; sixthIcn Sixty, Antenln, Kenmnrc; seventhCountess, Travesty, Steckwcll.

Itomflten First race Charles J.Craigmiles, Anticipate, Muslte ; secondChlerls Cete d 'Or, Ilerren ; thlrd-Ammu- nltlen,

Briganna, St. Paulfourth Mercury, Kstere, Fair Gein:
fifth-Sm- lee, Yewell Rex Gaiety ; slx"h

Fair Mrglnla, Walk-u- p, Anmutseventh Jean of Arc, Weary, Smnrty.
Devenshire First race BasslneBey. Bengere. Stntlm ; second SnmMcBrldc, Jeelln, Janice O.; thirdUltimate, Petie. Terminal : fourthThee, Antilles, Colande; fifth Adenis,

Clansman. Chasseur ; sixth HereafterZuave, Blaise: seventh Red Lees
Pirate McGce, Lazy Leu. '

Artueduct First race Bernlee Knigh Cm Squaw Man ; second Willlani
Tell, Dustabeut. Timeless; third
;,0"it ii?pe' ,Jlysti? Dce'1 Sinker i
Jnurth Thessnly, True Flier. NewHninpshlre; fifth Nephasltes. William
A., jjcuerinun ; BlXtn -- Brilliance,
Giarre, Heurbcl.

Thlbedatrt, Will Perkins- - fast son et
Cunard-Electr- o, made a runaway of theLatonia Derby Saturday, finishing the
mile and a half ten lengths in front ofeshlml, eased up. Olvmpus run npeer race. Thibodaux will make a geed
showing with the best threc-yenr-el-

in the Enst later in the summer when he
will be aent te Saratoga. His time in
the Latonia Derby was meritorious.

Anna M. Humphrey, eno of the fewjuveniles saved from the $400,000 stable
fire suffered by Camden and Milam in
the early spring nt Lexington, will be
Pitted against the best atSaratoga. The Milam flllv hns wen
her only two Mart", and her owner

IJ10.000 for her a few dajs ugn.
Milam sayK she la the bctt
of the season,

, -

hi J

Hew Dees Ii
Hagen'8 Reception

Gibsen's Resignation

Collegiate Gelf

milE triumphant trio Walter Hagen,
Ju back in America nna goners every
men who swept the links nt Sandwich.

The first move in this city toward
bv thol'hllment Country Club. Hngcn

It is likely that Barnes Hutchisen will en ",

occasions In this city.
v(..i..i.i ...lit, l.n fhrn lirnf Kcnrea

nnd nmnteur golfers of Great Britain
Americnns are justly proud.

With Ilagcn here en ai win
whesn irntne was off Ills usual form

exhibition Hagen Kirkwood one
make in this country tins summer.

A world is planned by the, two
. . ,,, 1, t l.Australia, xne trip win dc uy

that Harry Wills Jack
sL i ring,

of

be et
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Jim Barnes and Jeck HutcnUeaj,,
wuen uid xriDntt6ii'
entertaining Champien Hagen
will be here en July for exhlhiMiTan ?.!

and also entertained inieui

.iuiy
shot,

tour

and

'
In n field embracing rnmniia n,l..a .
Is the feat performed the trio ttAetf '

J
N

de oee me Australian trick
at Sandwich.

j
and a trip will made te 'Tt.U UdJmm. a HA,,... ....

The of and will be of many which they Ul ,,'j

maiuigcu

viuiuiiun

xiuu "ii "Bwspnpennta. Jil
who in 1012 was captain of the University of Pennsylvania golf team and a
prominent

VTOW
step Inte the same

airamrae,

player.

President Harding can give his entire
attention te thoTallread strike.

Will Miller Hugglns Be Next?

TnE resignation of Bill Gibsen as manager of the Pirates a distinct nuifs
- niineugu it muv i" ivuv.-v.- e v. nuuumi xrpiB

internal troubles. " '

It wns reported last season when the Pirates cracked in the series with tW
Giants near the end of the season thnt all net well between Gibsen and hit
players. This was later denied.

Apparently there has been friction between Gibsen and Dreyfuss. When
his resignation was tendered it was accepted without; a word of regret or oppesl.
tien nnd McKechlne wns appointed immediately.

Frem the viewpoint of nn outsider, it has net been Gibsen's fault that the
Pirates are net higher up in the race. The pitchers have fallen down en him.

Drcyfuss, however, undoubtedly felt thnt If Gibsen couldn't bring the '.

hurlers around into form McKechlne could,
(

Thcre have been numerous rumors of Internal trouble In baseball this ytMv ?
The rumblings of disgruntled players nave ecen nenra an season, particularly- - .
with the Yankees. '- t

Miller Hugglns hns had a hard battle wltb the Yankees and many an';
wondering if he will be the next te "resign."

Great handicaps have beset Miller Hugglns In handling the temperamtataf
primn donnas in the New Yerk cast, but he has gamely stuck te hla guns. '

It is net Huggins is at fault, but the high-price- d, Ml
players en the Yankee payroll. .'

V V

BABE RUTH had three homers en Saturday. The Sultan of Swat
hit his pace, but the record Is out of sight.

Ferm Returns In Intercollegiate Gelf

FORM returned te its own en Saturday when "Pelly" Boyd, Dartmouth, woe,
intercollegiate golf championship.

Ferm wns handed a wallop in the semi-fin- al round when G. ftaer,
Williams, an outsider, eliminated Rudy Kneppcr, Princeton, the favorite, bt
in the final Secer was hopelessly outclassed.

Boyd played remarkable golf ever the links nt Garden City. He was em,
t

with pnr going out in his first round, and en the second he shot two birdies sal
two pars en first four holes. a

The Dnrtmeuth golfer is red-head- and possesses the same kind of a ten,'
per. When lie lest his first hole lie threw his club away from him, thcrebj
proving that he has golf temperament. n

When right, Boyd is nn exceptionally geed putter. He hada few of hit
rare lapses en the green nnd these caused his defeats en the only" two holes

'
he',

lest te the Wlllinms player: '"

The entire tournament wns crowded with sparkling golf. The gams hat
grown rapidly in cellcgintc circles. In educational atmosphere the sport hu kept
pace with its popularity generally. ' '
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German Swimmer
8. A new world's tti

backstroke, wss set la.

Olympiad, e(
ths In 0

nnd 14 llalf-a-deie- n Oerman
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price they
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THE swimming season Is new in full and Philadelphia is well

In the sport, particularly In the number of girls com-

peting. If American girls Indulged in track and athletics with the
enthusiasm they turn te aquatics, the United be
equipped te enter international women's competitions.

Levene te Coach Lake Ferrest
(Iizv) I.cpne, member rnn's

football coaching ataft jcir. slimed
contract cenr-- the I.ake

Ferrest College. team next fall.
I.esna plated end I'enn 1007.
lie charge the nds Field

seanen.
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Play Ball
Shoes $4.50 te

2.00 te 10.00
Louisville bats 1.&0
Sliding Pads 1.60
Sweat Shirts 1.76
Sweaters 8.00

spring and summer sports

BASEBALU-FOURT- H OF JULY TWO GAMES
A. A., 10.30 a. m. vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre.A. A

Nashville, Tenn., Giants, 3.30 P. M.t 1h & But,er StMeU
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